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Kusairi Mohd Noh 
Economics and Management 
Marine f i sh cage culture i s  a new emerging aquacul ture 
enterprise in  M a laysia.  Recently, it has been se l e cted a s  one of  
the culture methods to be promoted in the Malaysian Aquacultural 
Development Programme. However, the present productivity of this 
culture system seems low compared to i ts potent i a l .  Therefore. 
the ob j e c t i v� o f  t h i s  s t u d y  i s  to f i nd w a ys t o  i n cr e ase 
• 
productivity o f  ma r i n e  cage c u l ture whi ch could reduce per unit 
cost of production, leading to improved profit. 
This s t u d y  expl o r e s  t h e  i ss u e  o f  r e l a tive e co n o mi c  
efficiency (wh i ch incl udes tech n i ca l  and price e f ficiency)  
between the f a m i ly-un i t  and com me rci a l  f a r ms ,  and the is sue of  
farmers' produc tion beh a viour. The pro fi t function approach is 
used to achieve the ob j e ctive s.  The norma lized restric ted 
xii 
translog pro f i t  funct i on i s  spe c i f i ed as a funct i on of three 
normalized pr i ce s  of vari able in pu ts ( i e.  f i ngerlings, feed and 
labour ) ,  two f i xed input s ( i e.  cage volume and expe r i e nce ) and a 
dummy variable to distinguish the family-unit and commercial farm 
groups . 
The result indicates that all sampled farms are not able to 
maximise the i r  short - term prof it.  Th i s  is because there i s  a 
significant difference in  r e l at i ve econom i c  efficiency between 
family-unit and commercial farm groups. It is also revealed that 
the family-unit farmers are not able to maximise their short-term 
profit. Th i s  res ul t  ref lects that they are not pr i ce ef fi c i e n t  
because their efficiency i n  uti l izing their feed resources. A s  a 
result, they are not able to equate marginal product value of the 
feed to i t s  pri ce.  Th e reason i s  that they are not abl e  to adopt 
fully the new culture t e chno l ogy. On the other hand, the 
commercial fa�mers maximize their profit and use their resources 
efficiently. It is also found that the commercial farms possess a 
superior t echnica l  ef fi ciency as compared to the fam i l y-unit 
farms. Besi des,  the commercial mari n e  cage c uI ture product ion 
does not follow cons tant returns to �cale.  In addition, th€ 
translog f unct ional form i s  found out to  be more appropriate 
than Cobb-Douglas form for data analysed. 
The productivity and profitablity of the family-unit marine 
cage cul ture can be increased th rough i m provi ng pr ice  and 
technical efficiency. Whi le, the productivity and profit can only 
xiii 
be increased through enhancing technical e f ficie ncy for the 
commercial farmi ng. As s uch,  it i s  recom mended that marine cage 
farming wi thin the comme rcia l  s i z e should be encouraged in 
Peninsular Malaysia. 
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Kusairi Mohd Noh 
Ekonomi dan Pen gurus an 
Perusahaan ternakan ikan da 1 am sangkar a ir mas in ada 1ah 
merupakan satu industri akuakultur yang sedang berkembang pesat 
di- Malaysia. Baru-baru ini, ia telah pun dipilih sebagai salah 
sa tu  d ar ipada cara ternakan yang a k a n  dikem bangkan did a l a m  
Program Pembangunan Akuakultur di Malaysia. Walau bagaimana pun, 
adalah didapati daya pengeluaran sekarang bagi perusahaan ini 
adalah rendah jika dibandingkan dengan potensinya. Jadi, objektif 
kajian ini adalab untuk mencari 1angkah-langkah bagi meningkatkan 
daya pengeluaran perusabaan ternakan ika� dalam sangkar air masin 
yang membo l ehkan pengurangan se tiap unit kos penge l uaran dan 
seterusnya meningkatkan keuntungan. 
Kajian ini akan menye1idik isu berkaitan kecekapan ekonomi 
re1atif (termasuk kecekapan teknika l dan harga ) diant ara l adang 
unit-keluarga dan ladang kome rsia l ,  dan juga isu berkaitan 
xv 
perlakuan penternak dalam aktiviti pengeluaran. Pendekatan fungsi 
keuntungan ( Th e  pro f i t  funct i on approach ) telah digunakan untuk 
mencapai objekti f-objektif tersebut. " Th e  norma l i z ed restricted 
trans log pro f i t  functi on "  telah di specifikasikan sebagai fungsi 
kepada t i ga norm a l  harga-harga untuk i nput berubah (anak ikan,  
makanan dan buruh ) ,  dua kuantiti input tetap ( isipadu sangkar dan 
pengalaman) dan satu angkubah "dummy" untuk membezakan kumpulan 
ladang unit-keluarga dengan ladang kommersial. 
Keputusan menunjukkan baha wa semua sampe l l adang- l adang 
tidak berupaya untuk m e m aksi makan keuntungan jangka pendek 
mereka. Ini kerana terdapat perbezaan didalam kecekapan ekonorni 
rel atif diantara kurnpulan ladang unit-keluarga dengan kornrnersial. 
Ada1ah d i d a pa t i  ju g a  pen t e rn a k  d a r i  u n i t -ke l u a rg a  t i d a k  
memaksirnakan keuntungan dalam j a ngkamasa pendek. Keputus an i ni 
menggambarkan mereka tidak mencapai kecekapan harga kerana m ereka 
tidak cekap didalam menggunakan sumber-sumber makanan. Akibatnya, 
mereka t idak berupaya untuk menyamakan ni1ai keluaran sut bagi 
makanan dengan harga m akanan. Ini keran-a m ereka i n i  masih baru 
dan masih be l um berupa ya untuk meneri m a  sepenohnya teknologi 
penternakan. S eme n t a ra i t u ,  pe n t e r n a k  komersial ada l ah 
memaksimakan keuntungan mereka dan telah  menggunakan sumber­
sumber dengan cekapnya. Adal a h  didapa t i  juga,  ladang- l adang 
komersial mempunya i ke cakapan technikal yang l ebih ba i k  jika 
dibandingkan dengan l adang- ladang uni t-keluarga. Oisamping i tu, 
pengeluaran ladang-ladang komersial  bag i  ternakan i kan d a l a m  
xvi 
sangkar a i r  masin adalah t i dak mengikuti kadar pulangan tetap. 
Tambahan pula, didapati "Trans log functional form" adalah lebih 
sesuai daripada "Cobb-Douglas" untuk data yang dikaji. 
Daya pengel uaran dan keuntungan d i dalam ladang- ladang 
ternakan ikan dalam sangkar air mas in untuk unit-keluarga bolih 
ditingkatkan menerusi kecekapan-harga dan teknikal . Sementara 
itu, daya pen gel uar an dan keu n t u n gan untuk ladang- ladang 
komersial hanya bol ih ditingkatkan menerusi kecekapan tek n i ka l  
sahaja. Oleh itu, adalah dicadangkan ternakan ikan dalam sangkar 
air masin secara komersial haruslah di galakkan d i  Semenan j on g  
Malaysia. 
CllAP'J.'ER 1 
'rIlE IlALAYSIAR FISHERY SUBSEC'.fOR 
Malaysia like any other developing country has moved towards 
industrialization i n  h e r  e c ono m i c  d e v e l o p m e nt .  A l  t h o u g h  
industrialization has taken place, Malaysia essentially remains 
an agricultural country. The agricultural sector sti ll plays an 
important role i n  h e r  economy, even though the percentage share 
of th i s  sector in the Gro s s  Domestic P roduct (GOP ) has  dec l i ned 
from 32.1  pe r cent i n  19 7 0  to 2 1. 3  per cent in 19 85.  It is sti l l  
the major source o f  employment and accounts for 33.9 per cent of 
the total labour force (Economic Report, 1986/87).  
The fishery industrYI including aquaculture, is a subsector 
of the agricultura l  s ector. Th i s  subsector plays a signi f i cant 
role in the national e conomy. The ma in cont r i but ions of this 
subs ector are the s uppl y of protei n  food, the generation of 
employment and th e earning of foreign exch ange (T.Ubaidil l a h ,  
1986bTP. 88 ) .  I n  198 5 ,  th e fi shery subsector accounts f o r  abou t 
one per cent of GOP, and about 0.8 per cent of export earnings 
and employs about two per cent of the nationa l labour force 
1 
(Annual Fisheries Statistics, 1986). Although i ts contribution to 
the overall national economy is relatively smal l, th is subsector 
should and has al ways recei ved greater at tent ion f rom the 
Government of M a l aysia (GOM ) .  Th i s  i s  because the f i sh i ng 
community represents one o f  the poorest groups o f  the Malaysian 
population. Th e F i fth Malaysian Plan,  1 9 8 6-90 indicates that i n  
1984, 27.7 per cent o f  fishing households i n  Peninsular Malaysia 
were in the poverty category. Although this figure compares 
favourably w i th that of earl ier years (45.3 per cent for 1 98 0 )  
the apparent reduction i n  poverty i n  recent years may be largely 
due to the nature of the poverty line used at various times. 
mE SUPPLY AIID DEIIAIID OF FISBBRY PRO�S 
Th e  fishery production of P eninsular Mala ysia com es f rom tw o 
sourc es, f r esh w a te r  a nd ma ri n e  (i n clu di n g  brackishwater) 
fisheries. F or the p eri od 1980-85, the average annual total 
production was about 591 , 0 0 0  mt valued at more than M$ 1.2 
billion. In 1985 , capture fisheries accounted for n early 9 0  per 
cent of total production in the country. The r emaining 10 per 
cent of production was from culture fiSheries (Table 1 ). 
As shown in Table 1, the total catcb f rom mar ine capture 
fisheries declined from 580, 000 mt in 1981 to about 463, 000 mt in 
1985. Th is phenomenon occurs due to the l i mi ts o f  f i sh stocks 
within the inshore waters. Coupled with rapid increase in fishing 
effort this results in overfishing especially on the West-coast 
2 
of Peninsular Malaysia. T.Ubaidillah (1986b;p.88) es timated that 
some 90 per cent of total landing was caught wi thin the inshore 
areas and this concent ration of fishing activities has led to 
over-exploitation of fish resources. Another related problem that 
limits the suppl y of consumable fish is the increasing proportion 
of trash fish in the total catch. Onl y  50 per cent of total 
landings can be consumed (Ang ,1986'P.5). Therefore, one can 
foresee that the total catch of capture fishery is hard l y  
sufficient to meet the increasing demand for fish unless new 
resources especiall y  in the Exclus ive Economic Zone (E EZ) a re 
exploited. Due to the l imited experience of local fishe rmen in 
these new areas and techniques of explo itation, the commercial 
viability of this venture is still questionable. 
'l'able 1 
QOAII'l'Ift UD VALUE OP AIIIIUAL PISllBRXES PRODUC'I'IOII 
III PB1IDlSOLAR IlALAYSD, 1980-85 










('ooOmt) ($ mil) 
502.63 940.41 
























(*QOOmt) {$ mil) 
623.11 999.52 
658.84 1, 241.58 
582.18 1, 280.37 
621.96 1, 345.79 
545.23 1, 104.95 
514.57 1,100.74 
================================================================= 
(Source: Annual Fisheries Statistics, 1980-85) 
Note: All values are at current prices. 
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On the other hand, both the domestic and export demands for 
fishery products are increasing with the rising per capita income 
and population growth. Fishery products are considered as one of 
the important staple food for the Malaysian people. The present 
per capita consumption of fish in Malaysia is about 30 kg. per 
annum (Ang, 1986,P.5) while the population growth is expected at 
about 2.5 percent annually. Based on these figures, the demand 
for human consumption by the year 1995 would be about 600,000 mt. 
(Labon,1974) . Thus, there is a need to increase fish production 
for human consumption by almost 240,000 mt by the year 1995 (Ang, 
1986'P.5) . In order to meet these increasing demand for fish, 
the GOM has implemented several programmes to develop the 
aquaculture industry. This move is in recognition to the fact 
that the aquaculture production process can be controlled and 
manaqed in order to achieve maximum production as o pposed to 
capture fishery production which depends solely on natural stocks 
and environment (Shang, 1981JP.4) . Furtherm ore the development of 
the aquaculture indus t ry will create additiona l  employment 
opportunities in o rder to absorb th� excess fishermen in the 
over-exploited capture fisheries. In addition, the programmes 
attempt to fully utilize the available natural resources and to 
distribute evenly the development projects all over the country 
(Second Malaysian Plan, 1971-75) . 
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AQUACULTURE III PElIIIISULAR IlALAYSIA 
The Aquacultural Subs ector's Contribution To National Economy 
Aquaculture i n  Malays ia i s  st i l l  at an early stage of 
development co mpared w i th agri culture or capture fi sher ies.  
However, w i th the advances i n  cultural tech nologies there has 
been significant aquaculture development in recent years. During 
the period of 1980-85, the average annual aquaculture production 
is  about 73, 000 mt, valued at about M$ 55 million (Table 1 ) .  
Although the amount of aquaculture production is  relatively 
small as compared to capture fi sheries, the aquacul tural industry 
assumes an i m portant r o l e  i n  s uppl emen t i ng f i sh supply in the 
country especial ly in providing qua l i ty fish to the i n land 
population. I t  has also gen erated some 1 4 , 000 employment 
opportunities and a source of add i t i onal i ncome to the rural 
people (Annual Fisheries Statistics, 1985 ). 
Aquaculture Production 
Aquaculture production represents qnly about 10 per cent of 
total fi sheries product i on i n  the country. For the per i od 1 9 80-
85, the overa l l  aquacu l ture productio n  show s a dec l i n i ng trend 
both in  terms of quant i  ty and val ue. The dec l ini ng trend in the 
aquaculture production is  largely due to the strict enforcement 
on cockle collection by eliminating il legal cockle collectors as 
well  as preven t i ng unde r s i zed cock le harvest.  Th i s  i s  because a 
large percentages of aquacu lture produc t ion came from cock l e  
